This study provides an overview of the level of ability of autonomous regions of Natuna Regency-Riau Islands Province on the border of Indonesia, to design the formation of new autonomous regions based on the criteria of regional formation referring to GR. 129 of 2000/No. 78 of 2007, and the Draft Government Regulation on Area Arrangement. This study uses the application of measurement model and evaluation of the ability of a region in the implementation of regional autonomy, so the sample is a saturated sample, where the population consists of 15 districts, 70 villages and 6 sub-urban. This research concludes that the division in Natuna can be designed in 4 alternatives that can become its own province, if the Anambas Islands Regency, which is the division of Natuna Regency also plan the establishment of 1 new autonomous region (NAR), so the requirement for the manufacture of special province, South China Sea waters can be achieved because Natuna will be divided into 3 (three) autonomous regions while the Anambas Islands District will be divided into 2 (two) autonomous regions. 5 (five) autonomous regions shall be the basic requirement for the establishment of 1 (one) autonomous region at the provincial level.
Introduction
Regional reorganization is activities in stewardship, creation, and elimination of region as an integral part of decentralization policy [1] . Scope of regional reorganization, thereby, includes formation or creation of region, elimination and merging region(s), adjustment of borders, changing of regional status both administratively or politically, and relocation of capital city. Indonesia has had policy on regional reorganization. But there are a number of weaknesses as follows:
1) Epistemologically, design of policy is heavily related with inward-looking mindset, thus concept of regional reorganization is merely emphasized on formation of region or creation of New Autonomous Region (NAR). And so is the parameter set as requirement for creation of region, either administrative, technical or territorial requirements;
2) It is still partial, in terms of interests per region are still the main focus. This is seen from the implementation of bottom-up planning approach in the procedure for creation of region [2] ;
3) Implementation of the design is still fragmented by sector, thus regional reorganization is not optimal while government's burden is increasing [3] Reorganization, there will be a design of regional reorganization that consider all sectors in development, national interests, and opportunities and challenges in globalization era. Thus, regions don't only attempt to improve their social welfare, but also increase national honor and dignity and become international oriented [4] .
Phenomena of formation of region that widely occurs in whole Indonesia, are also being talked about in the community of Natuna Regency who think that there is partiality in the development due to great extent of area so that span of control for public services is very far and barely felt by some of the community in Natuna Regency, especially community in distant islands who struggle with the difficult natural condition of South China Sea. Geographically, Natuna Regency lies between 1˚16'North latitude to 7˚19'North latitude and 105˚00'East longitude and 110˚00'East longitude. Natuna Regency has area size of 264,198.37 km 2 , consisting mostly of water area, with area of 262,197.07 km According to it, requirements for creation of autonomous region should at least qualify administrative, technical and territorial physical requirements. Administrative requirement for province includes approval by DPRD of regencies/cities and regents/mayors in the area of proposed province, approval by DPRD of parent province and the governor, and also recommendation from Minister of Home Affairs. For creation of autonomous region of regency/city, it includes approval by DPRD of regencies/cities, approval by regents/mayors, approval by governor, approval by DPRD of province, and recommendation from governor.
Technical requirement serving as basis for creation of formation includes economic capability, potential of the region, socio-culture, socio-politics, demography, area size, defense and security, social welfare, and span of control that enable the implementation of regional autonomy, and physical requirement includes at least 5 (five) regencies/cities for creation of province and at least 5 (five) districts for creation of regency and 4 (four) districts for creation of city, location of proposed capital, availability of administrative facilities and infrastructures. In addition, in explanation of article 4 clause (4) Law No. 32 of 2004, it is stated that formation of a region into 2 (two) or more regions can be done after reaching minimum age of governmental administration, of which for province is 10 years and for regency/city is 7 years [8] .
Furthermore, for now Government has issued Law No. 23 of 2014 in lieu of Law No. 32 of 2004 on Local Government, and also in awaiting for approval of Draft Government Regulation (DGR) on Regional Reorganization in lieu of GR No. 78 of 2007. In Law No. 23 of 2014 and DGR on Regional Reorganization, it is stated that formation of region is included in context of regional reorganization consisting of Creation of Region and Readjustment of Region based on consideration of NATIONAL STRATEGIC INTERESTS. Furthermore, it is also explained that Creation of Region takes form of formation of region and merging of regions. Formation of region can take form of dividing of province or regency/city into two or more new regions or merging of regions or adjacent division of regions within 1 (one) province into one new region. Formation of region is implemented through phase of Preparation Region of Province or Preparation Region Regency/City by qualifying basic and administrative requirements, and for creation of Preparation region of city, in addition to qualifying basic and administrative requirements, it should also has urban characteristic of 50% (fifty percent) or more of its population working outside primary sectors. Basic requirement for creation of preparation region of aforementioned includes:
A) Territorial basic requirement, including: a) Minimum area size; b) Minimum population size; c) Territorial borders; d) Territorial coverage; and e) Minimum age of province, regency/city, and district. Territorial basic requirement is regulated in more detail in Regulation of Minister Regulation, which differentiate requirements of minimum area size and population size according to grouping of island or islands defined by territorial borders with coordinates in basic map. In general, territorial coverage for creation of region includes: a) At least 5 (five) regencies/cities for creation of province; b) At least 5 (five) districts for creation of regency; and c) At least 4 (four) districts for creation of city. It also differentiates territorial coverage of preparation region consisting of islands of which territorial coverage should detail name of islands. In addition to territorial coverage, creation of autonomous region should also comply with regulation of minimum age of governmental administration, including: a) Minimum age of province is 10 (ten) years and regency/city is 7 (seven) years, from the date of the creation; and b) Minimum age of district under territorial coverage of regency/city is 5 (five) years, from the date of the creation [9] . B) Basic requirements of Regional capacity Basic requirements of regional capacity is based on parameter: , it appears that in order to exploit capability of the region to implement regional autonomy, it is possible to make policy at the same level of law for creation, formation, elimination and merging of autonomous regions. Correspondingly, policy rule of Government Regulation No. 129 of 2000 have also been issued, in which regulates the requirement for creation and criteria of formation, elimination and merging of regions [11] . In Article 11 and Article 15 of said GR, it also regulates on procedure for measurement and evaluation of creation, formation, elimination and merging of regions. Measurement and evaluation are conducted towards capability level of the region, represented as indicators and sub-indicators of variables/criteria of economic capability, regional potential, socio-culture, socio-politics, population size, area size and other considerations that may enable the implementation of regional autonomy. Result of measurement is particular total score of capability level of potential which serve as basis for evaluation of whether a region is adequate or not for formation. Evaluation on the capability level of region for formation is evaluation on potential of all districts to have description on the capability of proposed autonomous city and proposed parent regency [12] .
Problem Statement
Result of evaluation can be categorized into 3 (three) levels, Qualified, Qualified with Condition and Unqualified, which serve as recommendation for policy:
1) If proposed autonomous city is qualified and proposed parent regency is qualified, then action to be taken is to recommend the formation of autonomous region/creation of new autonomous city;
2) If proposed autonomous city and proposed autonomous regency are qualified with condition, then action to be taken is to implement the formation of autonomous region/creation of autonomous city followed by promotion and development of regional potential within 5 years period and extended time limit of 5 years for evaluation. If they remain unqualified within the time limit, the proposed autonomous city can be re-suggested for merging with proposed parent regency.
3) If both are or any of proposed autonomous city and proposed parent regency is unqualified, then action to be taken is to conduct promotion and development of potential to become categorized as qualified with condition [10] .
For more detailed theoretical framework for creation of autonomous city in Natuna Regency, see chart below ( Figure 2 2) Recommendation for creation of region is declined if parent region or proposed formed region have total score under category of less capable, incapable, and very incapable to administer regional autonomy, or total score for factors of demography by less than 80, economic capability by less than 60, regional potential by less than 60, or financial capability by less than 60 [10] . [15] . Creation of Region basically is meant to achieve effectiveness in administration of Local Government, to accelerate the improvement of social welfare and quality of public services, to increase the quality of governance, to improve national and local competitiveness, to preserve uniqueness of local custom, tradition, and culture, and to find solution for social conflicts [16] .
Creation of province and regency/city can be by Formation of Region and Merging of Regions. Formation of region can take form of dividing of province or regency/city into two or more new regions or merging of regions or adjacent division of regions 1 (one) new region. Creation of Region is preceded by Preparation Region stage in 3 (three) years. Creation of Preparation Region should qualify 2 (two) requirements: a) basic requirement; and b) administrative requirement. Basic requirements include territorial basic requirements and regional capacity basic requirements [17] .
Preparation Region is headed by Head of Preparation Region appointed from qualified civil servant. Preparation Region receives administrative and financial [18] . Merging of Regions can be by merging of 2 (two) or more adjacent regencies/cities in 1 (one) province into new regency/city, and merging of 2 (two) or more adjacent provinces into new province. Merging of regions is conducted based on agreement of concerned regions or result of evaluation by Central Government. Merging of Regions based on agreement of concerned regions should qualify administrative requirements and regional capacity basic requirements. It can also be conducted in case of one or several regions is/are unable to administer regional autonomy based on result of evaluation of Central Government. For Regional Reorganization, Central Government can also conduct Readjustment of Region. Readjustment of region can be by change of regional borders, name change of region, naming of and name change of earth surface, relocation of capital, and/or name change of capital. Change of regional borders is regulated by Law. Name change of region, naming of and name change of earth surface, relocation of capital, and name change of capital city are regulated by Government Regulation.
Creation of region can also be conducted by Central Government with consideration of national strategic interests, which applies to borderlands, outermost islands, and certain regions for maintaining of interests and sovereignty of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia. Creation of Region with consideration of national strategic interests should have territorial coverage with clear borders and should consider parameter of security and defense, economic potential, and other parameter that consolidate sovereignty of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia. Creation of Region with consideration of national strategic interests should also be conducted through phase of Preparation Region of province or regency/city for at least 5 (five) years period.
In addition to creation of Preparation Region, Central Government can also conduct Readjustment of region with consideration of national strategic interests by change of regional borders and relocation of capital city. Change of regional borders is regulated by Law. Relocation of capital city is regulated by Government Regulation. With many ways and requirements and procedure, it is expected that new region can grow, develop, and administer regional autonomy for optimum public services in order to accelerate the achievement of social welfare and to consolidate integrity of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia. Regional Reorganization is expected to make region more capable to ad-minister regional autonomy, so that the purpose of Regional Reorganization can be achieved [10] . 
Research Method
Population of local government organization in this study is all districts in Natuna Regency or 15 (fifteen) districts and 70 villages and 6 sub-villages. This study was made not long after the Social-politics, local custom, and traditions 5. Economic potential 6. Regional financial,. 7.
Capability of governmental administration, PHASE 1 should be accomplished to advance to PHASE 2
Public Aspiration

PHASE 3 Administrative requirements
•Consensus of village that is included in territorial coverage of Preparation Region of regency/city; •Agreement between DPRD of parent regency/city and regent/mayor of parent regency/city; and •Agreement between DPRD of province and governor of province that cover Preparation Region of regency/city. 3) Define index class for scoring with assumption that score 5 to 6 are score above average (≥100), and score 1 to 4 is score below average {(100-lowest score) divided with 4}.  Method B (Method of Distribution).
PHASE
Method of average that consider data distribution. Score calculation with this method is adjusted according to skewness and kurtosis of data distribution curve. Each sub-indicator has the lowest score of 1 and highest score of 6. Method B is used for sub-indicator 4 to 24 and 36 to 43. For scoring, the steps are: 1) Calculate the mean, standard deviation, and coefficient of kurtosis; 2) Calculate limit 3 (value 3 × kurtosis × standard deviation), and limit 2 (value 2 × kurtosis × standard deviation) and limit 1 (value 1 × kurtosis × standard deviation) and;
3) Determine index class for scoring:  If indicator value > mean + limit 2, the score is 6;  If mean + limit 2 ≤ indicator value < mean + limit 1, the score is 5;  If mean + limit 1 ≤ indicator value < mean, the score is 4;  If mean ≤ indicator value < mean − limit 1, the score is 3;  If mean − limit 1 ≤ indicator value < mean − limit 2, the score is 2;
 If indicator value ≤ mean − limit 2, the score is 1.
 Method C (Method of Quota)
Method that uses certain number for scoring. The closer it is to number of quota, the higher the score. This method is used for data on population size and only for urban area. Metode C is used for sub-indicator 35. For scoring, the steps are: 1) Determine size of the quota for sub-indicator of population size with assumption of 10,000 people;
2) Define index class for scoring with assumption that score 5 to 6 are score above average (≥10,000 people), and score 1 to 4 is score below average {(10,000 people -lowest score) divided with 4}.
Assumption used in valuing is that every variable or criteria has distinctive value according to its role in the administration of regional autonomy in regency/city. Value for economic capability is 25, regional potential is 20, socio-culture is 10, socio-politics is 10, population size is 15, area size is 15, and other considerations is 5. Thus total of all values is 100. Minimum passing score is accumulated score of sub-indicators in each variable/group of criteria multiplied by score above average for each variable or group of criteria multiplied by value for each group of indicators. Calculation of minimum and maximum total score of each and every variable can be seen in Table 4 as follows.
Minimum passing score is accumulated score of sub-indicators in each variable/group of criteria multiplied by score above average for each variable or group of criteria multiplied by value for each group of indicators. Assumption used is that score above average for each variable is 4, except 3 sub-indicators of variable of economic capability and variable of population size which is 5. For more detail, see Table 5 . According to Table 5 , the score above average is 2950. This means that a regency, either proposed parent regency and proposed formed regency, is declared qualified or capable to administer autonomy if the measurement result in score equal to or greater than 2950. On that basis, category of evaluation towards regional capability can be defined as stated in Table 6 .
As comparison, measurement and evaluation are also conducted by manual/guidelines for creation, formation, elimination and merging of autonomous regions (GR129/2000) which results from cooperation between State Minister of Regional Autonomy, Statistics Indonesia (BPS), National Development Planning Agency (Bappenas), Department of Finance and Department of Home Affairs. Assumption used in this manual is that score above average for each variable is 3, except 3 sub-indicators of variable of economic capability and variable of population size which is 4. For more detail, see Table 7 .
According to Table 7 , the score above average is 2235. This means that a regency, either proposed parent regency and proposed formed regency, is declared qualified or capable to administer autonomy if the measurement result in score equal to or greater than 2235, and qualified with condition if the score is Qualitative data is analyzed by content and depth approach to interpret phenomena of demography, economic capability, regional potential, financial capability, socio-culture, socio-politics, area size, security and defense, and span of control. How to accommodate the qualitative analysis is by stimulating various inclination of qualitative responses from respondents on those phenomena.
From list of open-end structured questions, complemented with compilation of in-depth interviews and field observation, the variables are compiled into structured file. However, some of the qualitative data are renovated into quantitative data through non-parametric process.
As for quantitative data, it is categorized, classified and processed as basis for measurement and analysis to provide explanation and evaluation on the strengths and weaknesses of variables of economic capability, regional potential, socio-culture, population size, area size, and other considerations in order to encourage regional capability in administration of regional autonomy.
Category of evaluation is based on particular scale and determined according to classification of very capable, capable, less capable, incapable and very incapable based on representative particular total score, by which category of evaluation serves as basis to choose whether or not to implement formation of autonomous region and exploitation of regional potential. Evaluation method used is scoring system with 2 (two) method types as follows:
It is a method that compare value of each proposed region and parent region towards average value of all regions around. The higher the value of proposed region and parent region (if formed) towards average value, the higher the score is. Method 1 is used to calculate value of indicators 2 to 28 and 30 to 34.
 Method 2 (Method of Quota)
It is a method that uses certain number as quota for scoring proposed region and parent region. Method 2 is specifically used for indicator 1, population size.
Each indicator has score with scale 1 -5, average comparing value and amount of quota as basis for scoring. Score 5 is given if value of the indicator is equal to or greater than average value, score 4 is given if value of the indicator is equal to or greater than 80% of average value, score 3 is given if value of the indicator is equal to or greater than 60% of average value, score 2 is given if value of the indicator is equal to or greater than 40% of average value, score 1 is given if value of the indicator is equal to or greater than 20% of average value.
Scoring for creation of province uses Comparing Province, creation of regency uses Comparing Regency, and creation of city uses Comparing City. Comparing Regency is regencies in the concerned province, and Comparing City is the similar cities (excluding the capital city of province) in the concerned province or province around it of at least 3 (three) cities. In terms of determining the comparing province, comparing regency and comparing city, provinces, regencies and cities that have very different indicator value (above 5 times of the lowest value), the values should be disregarded.
Especially for indicator of territorial characteristic (no. 31), scoring is based on characteristics shown in physical terrain of the proposed autonomous region (lands, or land and coast/sea, or islands, and position of whether or not the proposed autonomous region shares borders with other countries).
Scoring for indicator of territorial characteristic is measured with criteria as follows (Table 8) .
Assumption used in valuing is that every factor and indicator of criteria has distinctive value according to its role in the creation of regional autonomy.
Minimum passing score is accumulated score of indicators in each factor of criteria multiplied by score above average for each variable or group of criteria multiplied by value for each group of indicators. Passing is determined by total score of factor with category (Table 9) .
A region is recommended as autonomous region if parent region and proposed formed region have total score under category of very capable (420 -500) or capable (340 -419), and total score for factors of demography by 80 -100, economic capability by 60 -75, regional potential by 60 -75 and financial capability by 60 -75 (Table 10 ). Recommendation for creation of region is declined if parent region or proposed formed region have total score under category of less capable, incapable, and very incapable to administer regional autonomy, 3) GRDP of Non-oil and gas per capita In scoring each sub-indicator, it should be preceded by defining range of score from 1 (one) to 5 (five), with 1 (one) as the lowest score and 5 (five) as the highest score. For most of sub-indicators, score 5 (five) indicates the maximum, best, or most expected condition, and score 1 (one) indicates the minimum, worst, or least expected condition. For sub-indicator of accessibility to basic service of education, health, and infrastructures, score 5 (five) indicates the minimum, worst or least expected condition. And score 1 (one0 indicates an already maximum, best, or most expected condition. Score for each sub-indicator is shown as follows (Table 11 ).
Each sub-indicator has specific value. Value of each sub-indicator is distinctive according to its relative importance to indicator or parameter of basic requirements of Regional capacity. Sub-indicator that is considered to have relatively higher importance have greater value, and sub-indicator that is considered to have relatively lower importance have smaller value. Total score is accumulation of all Scores of Sub-indicators. To obtain total score, all Scores of Sub-indicators are accumulated. Criteria of adequacy to qualify basic requirements of Regional capacity is determined by categories as follows (Table 12) .
Explanation:
A proposed Preparation region is declared adequate if having total score of 400 to 500 with category of capable. A proposed Preparation region is declared inadequate if having total score below 400 with category of incapable.
Result
Based on analysis of potential of districts in Natuna regency as elaborated in (Table 13) .
Based on calculation above (Table 14) , it can be explained that: a) Of all proposed regencies, parent and formed, from alternative I to alterna- b) The main principle in formation of region is that it should not make proposed parent regency become weak or incapable to administer its autonomy, or capability between proposed formed regency and proposed parent regency after the formation should not have significant discrepancy.
Difference of score between proposed regencies can be calculated as follows (Table 15) . The positive sign (+) at the result of deduction above shows that potential of proposed parent regency is higher than of proposed formed regency. Table 15 shows that the minimum difference of score is in alternative II and III with difference of 42 (+) and 92 (+), and difference of 31 (+) and 66 (+). So, the priority of action taken for formation based on differences of total score that is recommended is only alternative II and alternative III, whereas alternative I and IV are not recommended because of failing to meet the standard for 4 variables. Departing from 2 alternatives above, it is recommended that: 1) First Recommendation: Alternative III is prioritized in the first place 3) Balance in real and potential capacity of regencies, either proposed formed regency and proposed parent regency, after the formation should be relatively maintained. Therefore, the choice of action is based on alternative with smallest difference of total score. Formation should also ensure the improvement of public services, democratization, and social welfare, of both proposed formed regency and proposed parent regency after the formation (Table 16) . For more detail, mapping of districts in alternative 1 of formation of Natuna regency is shown in map below ( Figure 5 ).
Mapping of districts in Natuna Regency in alternative 2 (Table 20) formation. Based on  Increasing quantity of Banking and non-Bank Financial Institution, such as cooperative, pawnshop and insurance, especially at the central of economic growth.  Increasing the quantity and quality of distribution of economic center, especially shopping center.  Improving the quantity and quality of educational facilities, especially high school level, according to needs of the region.  Improving the quantity and quality of health facilities for community in form of hospital, community health center and polyclinic.  Providing public services that are accessible by community, especially public transportation, facilitation for 2-wheel motor vehicle ownership, communication facilities such as land line, electricity, and post office and other services.  Providing tourism/recreation facilities and accommodation facilities such as restaurant. for residential area. 7) Security and Defense  Improving the capacity of civilian defense, social security and order by involving public participation. In addition to technical, administrative, and territorial physical requirements, creation of new autonomous region requires special attention so that it will runs according to things mentioned (Table 26) .
